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the change from one period of time to another has for the most part in the

~ A ~

~story of ~ ...ta~.u~lj'.igl.;~4~~ yeah tPea6M8,] I" a s;l.ew..<pftMss,-wlf~

tcti:ridualS;;;;:';' ~~~rcJ,.111a1'e of the horrendeus potel1tialitie$ unfolding before
&-t~ '

1?#\.r'T;da,.,
~, '

8 S
,

ing the half-way mark of the 'entieth (;:eb.tury, we find

,. ;r.~ourselves iil1t"''"qa" ~~1Iha planet that has become so small that "Around

the World ia Eighty Hours" might beceme commoa. ...J:':A-x.
Our concepts of time and space a!:',echanging so raPidl~~ beliefs can

ne lenger put up with the chanting of witchcraft or voodoo..."'!'e quest for

Ite" worlds to explere, whether ia space 0r beyond the fields of micro,~co))es,

is leading man closer to the ultimate ia knowledge, in harnessing the forces of nature

for mattlS ben~ c,

(" Change and progress may not always be goo~ways be ot: benefit to some

individuals. People who fail to keep 11Pwith the progress ~y find themselves

~ ~ p,..!rts.5 hQS
isolated andAb1li.ndl, find their wq into a cuI. de sac. For iastancr',lt i'team

engiaeers who refused to believe ita diesel, yhalers who failed to ~eeogni.e

that kerosene would light""'" student' lamps ad;~infinitum.

The mural for the Science Building tIhoo. ltoAid '~ a p~vocative ont;;l ~
~~~

very little revealed at once but something -- new to be j_.,...A;l),itdldere~

e!/,.i".1o

different moods of weather and lighting.

The motif shows two hands that can be thought of as the hand of the 6reator

and the hand of Man - Positive and NegatiYEj forces, Good and EviJ.., ~r nature
tU.a.t

always seems to have its counterpar~*1i8 to show the impartiality of Truth.
tAc qJlt~.";c,1 fi,..",1 A -

To the extreme right", the four elements of the ancients. Fire, E~ "

Water and Air - ail oI. f:i.o!luM..havebe... used arbi trori]y 1f;A~n. ,t'the '7
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God of the Sun, ligl1~d art; Diana, Goddess of the JIQ8..., the -1:,
, 'fose;do~

the eternal female;, ' ~ the God of Water, drawn toward her:;and Vulcan,

the god of the Fire, cramped within his shrinking shell of the Earth.

~ The planetary system rotates around the Golden S~ ~d Diana is placing
the Moqn in its orbit about the planet Earth. Their han~ are extended ,fonning

'(

the current of Life, the Tides J and in g~eral/dep\c'Ullg
.

'cting
,
' ... .

.

the more romantic side
~~

of the nature of man. ~ing anthropomorphic A a: creadI,Lhuman qualities to

T\ ' ' ~,tJN-
better understand the mysteries, of winds, earthquakes, peaceful days, " ,. t~';g)

the~1...1*.f fill.. -.S&IM pM~.~. 1MIt.to hit"nQt yet understanable...- .'t -:-At . "".de. CL~ Rer.._LJC,' 1
To the lower left of the »ands, the first living. organisms believed to exist

~ ~
on the shrinking, co.o~l\.~ gas that the earth .is ~..to have been, .-

'V7e8a aR~ PaP88_~, h ~ wU.£'eand IIIDre ,"~l~.aIIIt~some cases, even
~d-

at this age, it is difficult to determine whether/\,tlieJee organisms belong to the

plant world o,r the arWnal kingdom. <:....
' ~S'~

- .- 1 it reaches the age of the great dinosa~Jand

there a strong ~eparates the approximate sixty-million years~ ~~assed"
betweentheir extinct~ and ~.

probable entry of a }led... _felt. ~'. ffI'
/' &.:.- fCtu. ' "

( BPiRg~ lti:IIf18l-tl1e tI where- he ha«-leamM'~ .~6..ep ."'ho«oiI -- i
( ~. w~u
\ to ~1IR..r"i jlir"'~ .. iri\:1d his mat~areshown huddled over the first controlled fire.

Through ~~ad,Jr" P8~--o£.-'hii9>~ ... the abili,

'ty to make use of his

, A¥\~-n ~ luse4 ~'1..A'J 11'4"."';""Jthumbs and perhaps"some sort of verbal comrmmication, ~1iI ' 18& WI'.~9'l<l QI1

to a following generation)tmtil the forging of metal <J~+nl u him to the positionof CI.\~p""tf"
tt-at ha. a~t"';-!d &" 1Ike ruler of the animal ldngdom. '

S~""(f iltf~
Tribes, nations, empires, beyond the w.i.ldest dreams of this simple ealte manI)'h.tft

have waxed and waned)and with each year, "decade, centurY', progress rolls on gathering

more and more insight, knowledge) and tecbnical skilll'-
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\~:~~ ~~dv~: of gunpowaer and dynamite drastically changed the methoQ;s

of warfare, a factor not 'to be overlooked in sPUTing man en to greater t;tfforts.
/t1,.,..e ~frt",tI~. ' , .1.
e:- A -The inven'tiol1 and 1:11[.I ~ sue of movable-type i&s'tP84efto/ brought

'f'eater conmun_UOI1 to the man ODthe streeu ,and in the, fields., ",.1el1s

,
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'

,

aDd contineats that ha~fonnerl~
,

'

"

. agric11l.tu~'~ ,.
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i,came il'n,dustrial-
,,

"

"M'...:"'.
!i a.,DeeD~..., ..~ """"'. "-
,~ " ' , ' ,', "," " " " '. ',",'

"",!"~.,,.ft,,,,"'~,.1i. ''''''\ft'\1''"'i~~ 1~4'1~I_i'''.~~~
",,,):I";.~",

G'U.l_(t~~.'1dtt_P.~. .l' WrI' .~~.tz)14U/ +l.'JIr,.f~"" .The L - of Nagasaki and Hiroshima have ~ us into a neW era

}('wG\

~q\

~,
j"

without the refini.ng evolution of several decades or generations to ~ize us.-

'1, is ~ no wonder *t the the average man, whenhe hears the word ttat°3"~

immediately follows it J1IIwith the wrd "bomb.."

It was with these thoughts in mind I have tried to make the student of

i t \.o: _J" -,'t'~!#",,,, _..L':_\. b>' d fi '""\. ' dsc en
,
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,

" ,wer Wu.&oliWLe8l1 '13 use' er ewer goo
OVJ4'~ ~.,L... '. '~i

or evil anI ' . the eesponsibiliV of using
)

this power wJ,1l be hisr~ '~4

The signs of thej9diac beg<ipn;ng from the extreme lef~Ve\krough the
~ "',,' \

olizing Wtj passing of 'l¥:(.r - the relentless

whether geological, astronomical or ~J.Mft uf it.

;"
f

'. if

<1 theme

\ movement of time,
'<,

Eterni -- is now.
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